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XII
DETAILS OF HOME WORK(WRITTEN:

PROJECTS/ ASSIGNMENTS NEW HABIT LEARNINGS Experiences during lockdown

English

A-Write the history and background of Gujarati Language
and its importance.

Write the answer of the Text Book Questions of “The Last
Lesson” and “My Mother At Sixty Six”.

1. The poem “My Mother
At Sixty Six”, brings home
the theme that ‘ageing is a
natural process and is
going to envelop one and
all’. Make a debate for or
against the topic and
make an audio record.

2. Collaboration: Put
books, chairs and other
objects in place where
people might bump into
them. Choose one family
member to walk through
the obstacle course while
blindfolded. Make a video
of the activity.

Read English news paper daily.

Watch news channel daily.

Watch English movie and write the moral of
the movie in your copy.

You should be responsible for teaching
another family member some English.
Teach three new English words a day and
testing them at the end of each week and
take every week’s video clip.



Accountan
cy

Write all notes and Practical Questions of Chapter 1&2 in your Fair
copy and Numerical copy.

1.Art integrated activity

Designer logo of an imaginary
company.

2.Experiential skill-based

Create a slide show
containing different terms
related to Ahmedabad Stock
Exchange.

3.21st century skills

Make a PowerPoint
Presentation on factors
affecting goodwill.

4.Pairing state activities under
Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat

Prepare an infographic
presentation about some
Gujarat based companies that
have gained during national
lockdown.

1. Daily devote 1 hour for
understanding the Basics of
Accountancy.

2. Watch different Business news
channels.

3. Complete your work on time.
4. Read English journals, magazines

and newspaper.
5. Follow all the rules of lockdown and

covid-19.

Write about the major changes in the world’s
economy during this pandemic.

Business
Studies

1.Write down the principles of scientific management with
brief descriptions.
2.Write down Henry Fayol’s 14 principles of management.

Prepare a Chart showing the Pyramid
for Levels of Management.

Choose a Gujrat Based company of
your choice and find out how the
various management principles are
being applied.

Submit a detailed project report of
maximum 1000 words.

1. Read business news daily (Economic
Times/ET News, Business Standard, Financial
Express and Mint)

2. Read good business magazinesand journal
like Business world, Business Today, Outlook
Money etc.
Note:- Due to lockdown restrictions, the
physical copies of the newspapers and



Prepare a PowerPoint presentation
of the same.

magazines may not be available. Therefore,
you are requested to browse their online
editions.

3. watch business news channeldaily at least
for one hour daily (CNBC TV 18, CNBC
Awaaz, ET Now and Zee Business News).

4. Complete yourwork on time.
5. Learn new words related to Business and

Economy (Finance, Marketing etc.)

Economics

1.Art integrated Activity

Students need to select any
one of the following topics for
the project and make a
project on the given topic.
Please incorporate newspaper
articles, diagrams, charts and
graphs.
1.Role of RBI in Control of
Credit (Specially in Covid-19
Situation)

2.Make in India – The way
ahead

3.Digital India- Step towards
the future

4.Micro and Small-Scale
Industries

5.Self-help group

6.Health Expenditure of
Government during Covid-19

7.Organic Farming – Back to
the Nature

8.Comparison of Indian

Up and down in the internationalgold market.



economy with China

L9.economic reforms of our
country made since 2014 in
India

10.Banking Sector reforms

11.Import Substitution v/s
export promotion.

12.Minimum Support Prices

2.Experiential skill -based

Please incorporate newspaper
articles, diagrams, charts and
graphs.
Use various methods of
collection of data.

3.Pairing State activities
under EK BHARAT SHRESTHA
BHARAT

Do comparison your project
between economy of Gujrat
and Chhattisgarh.

Prepare the above project
through PPT and do voice
over it.

Hindi

महादेवी वमा�काकोईएकसं�मरणपढ़ेऔरउसम �आपको
�याअ�ा लगाऔर�य�लगभग150श�द�म �अपनीकॉपी
म � �लख �।

अबतकपढ़ाए�एपाठके��ो�रअपनीकॉपीम � �लख �।

�वर�चतक�वतायाकहानी �लख � ( �कसीभी �वषयपर)कम
सेकमदोदो रचनाएंअव�य �लख �।

1.Art integrated

Activity -

1.�वधाथ� �दए गए �वषय
पर 150श�द� म �आलेख
�लख � l
�वषय-
"भ��न" पाठ के आधार

�कसीबालसा�ह�यकारक� रचनाएंपढ़े।
भ��कालके�मुखक�वय�क� रचना�म �
�मुख �वशषेताएंको�मसे �लखतेजाए।ं

मीरा के पद म � से अपनी पसंद के पद को
कंठ�कर �।

दै�नकसमाचाप� (�ह �द� )कापठनकर �।

कोरोनामहा
मारीम �बेरोजगारीक�सम�याइस�वषयपरए
कफ�चर�लख �।
(150-200 श�द�म � )
लॉकडाउनम �अपनेप�रवार केसाथआपने
�यादासमयगजुारा है ,इस �वषयपरअपने
अनुभवडायरीम � �लख �।



पर आज , वत�मान के
संदभ� म � बताइए �क
महादेवी वमा� ने �जस
�कार म�हला�क� ���त
को उस समय के प�र��य
म � बताया है �या आज भी
ऐसी ���त भारतीय
समाज म � �दखाई पड़ती है?
इस �वषय पर तक� पूण� ढंग
से 150 श�द� म � �नबंध
�लख �।
2."महादेवी वमा� का रचना
संसार "इस �वषय पर पांच
पृ�का एक प�रयोजना
तैयार कर� �जसम � ले�खका
का प�रचय, ज�म�ान,
सा�ह�य ग�त�व�धयां,
स�मान ,रचना�क�
�वशषेता पर �काश डालते
�ए प�रयोजना बनाए।ं

2.Experiential skill -based
ह�रवंश राय ब�न क�

कोई भी एक क�वता को
कंठ�कर उसे बोलते �ए
अपना एक वी�डयो बनाए।ं
(�व�ाथ� �वर एवं उ�ारण
क� शु�ता पर �वशेष �यान
रख �)

3.Skill based activities -

�दए गए �वषय� म � से �कसी
एक �वषय पर लघु कहानी
या क�वता �लख � ।
�वषय -
1.बा�लका �श�ा
2. कोरोना का कहर

4.21st century skill
(Technology)

"� ेमचंद का रचना संसार"
इस �वषय पर एक पीपीट�



तैयार कर�।

5.Pairing State activities
under EK BHARAT SHRESTHA
BHARAT

गुजरात रा�य के �मुख सा�ह�यकार�
म � से �कसी 4 सा�ह�यकार का
प�रचय देते �ए सा�ह�य के ��े म �
उनके योगदान �वषय पर 150 श�द�
म � आलेख �लख �।

Maths

1.solve previous 5 year CBSE board questions based
on matrix and determinants.

1.Make a PPT on Basic
definition of matrix and
give different types of
matrix and write some
application related to
daily
Life.

2.prepare a chart or
PPT and compare the
productivity of rice of
Cg with 1st three
highest rice productive
state of India...



Computer

Solve ch-1 Revision Tour
Prepare a project on data
type and operator.

Integrate both the project
with different types of
food of Gujarat.
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